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1. Introduction
Thispaperoutlinesapossiblearchitecturefor Reefknotcalendaringandscheduling
clientsandservers.

2. Explanation of examples
Theexamplesgivenin this paperarebasedon theaccompanying diagram,
client-server-arch.dia, in dia format.

Thisdiagramdepictsasituationwhichcanbedescribedasfollows:

• FooCompany (foo.com)is anorganisationof moderatesizewith somenetwork
infrastructure.It hasits own mail server, andits own iCalendarserver for theuseof
its staff, two of whomareA andB.

• Bar Company (bar.com)is similar to Foo Company. Its staff includesC andD.

• Baz.netis anISPusedby individualsandsmallbusinesses.Althoughit providesa
mail server for its customers,it doesnot provideaniCalendarserver.

• UsersA, B, C, D andE useaniCalendarclient (presumablyany client capableof
handlingRFC2445objects).UserF hasno iCalendarclient, just email.
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Thispaperwill attemptto explainwhathappensin anumberof calendaringand
schedulingsituationssituationsinvolving thesepeopleandorganisations.The
situationswewill look at includeattemptsto scheduleeventswhere:

• A invitesB (within thesamecompany with aniCal server)

• A invitesC (differentcompanies,bothhave iCal servers)

• A invitesE (E hasno iCal server)

• E invitesA (E hasno iCal server)

• A invitesF (F hasno iCal client or server)

3. Assumptions
It is assumedthateachclient regularly "syncs"with its local server, if aserver is being
used.

Handlingschedulingconflictsis outsidethescopeof this document

It is assumedthatall users’emailclients(MUAs) areconfiguredto openattachmentsof
typetext/calendarusingtheir preferrediCalendarclient (exceptfor F, who doesn’t have
one).

4. Worked examples

4.1. A invites B

1. A’sclient softwareis configuredto usefoo.com’s iCalendarserver

2. A usesherclient to createanevent,list attendees,etc
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3. A hits "OK" aftersettingup theevent

4. A’sclient recordstheeventin its local database

5. A’sclientgeneratesaniCalendarobjectandsendsit to foo.com’s iCalendarserver

6. Theeventis storedin foo.com’s iCalendarserver

7. WhenB next syncs,hereceivesnotificationof theevent

8. B accepts(or declines)theinvitationandclicksOK

9. If B accepts,theeventis storedin theclient’s local database

10.B’sclient connectsto foo.com’s iCalendarserverandsendstheresponse

11.Theresponseis storedin foo.com’s iCalendarserver

12.WhenA next syncs,shereceivestheresponse.

13.Final state:A andB bothhave theeventin their local clients’ databases,andthe
foo.comiCalendarserver is alsoawareof theevent

4.2. A invites C

1. Steps1-5 asfor thepreviousexample

2. Theeventis storedin foo.com’s iCalendarserverunderA’sname

3. However, foo.com’s iCalendarserver recognisesthatc@bar.comis nota local user

4. foo.com’s iCalendarservergeneratesanemailwith a text/calendarattachmentand
sendsit to c@bar.com

5. C receivesanemailinviting herto aneventwith A

6. WhenC openstheattachment,it is loadedusingC’spreferrediCalendarclient

7. C accepts(or declines)theinvitationandclicksOK

8. If C accepts,theeventis storedin theclient’s local database

9. C’sclient connectsto bar.com’s iCalendarserverandsendstheresponse
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10.Theeventis recordedin bar.com’s iCalendarserverunderC’sname

11.Theserver recognisesthata@foo.comis not a localuserandgeneratesanemail
with a text/calendarattachment,thensendsit

12.A receivesanemailwith theresponse

13.WhenA openstheattachment,it comesup in A’s iCalendarclient

14.A looksit over, clicks "OK, andit’ s recordedin A’s client’s local database

15.WhenA next syncs,theresultsareuploadedto foo.com’s iCalendarserver

16.Final state:A andC bothhave theeventin their local clients’ databases,andboth
thefoo.comandbar.comiCalendarserversareawareof theevent

4.3. A invites E

1. As above,up to thepoint thatE acceptsandclicks OK

2. SinceE hasno iCalendarserver, E’s iCalendarclient directlygeneratesanemail
with a text/calendarattachmentandsendsit backto a@foo.comvia baz.net’s mail
server

3. A receivestheemail,andcontinuesasfor thepreviousexample

4. Final state:A andE have theeventin their local client database,andit alsoexists
on foo.com’sserver

4.4. E invites A

1. E generatestheevent,which is sentto A via email

2. A acknowledgestheinvitation,clicksOK, andit goesup to foo.com’s iCalendar
server
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3. foo.com’s iCalendarserver realisesthate@baz.netis not localandemailsthe
response

4. E receivestheresponseandclicksOK to save it locally

5. Final state:asfor previousexample

4.5. A invites F

1. As for "A invitesE" upuntil thepoint thatF receivestheemail

2. F hasnoclient,somerelyreadsthetextualpartof themessage

3. F respondsmanuallyby emailto A

4. A readstheemail,andnotestheresponsemanuallyin heriCalendarclient

5. Theresultsaresync’d up to foo.com’sserver in duecourse

6. Final state:A hastheeventin herlocal clientdatabaseandit existsin foo.com’s
server. However, F hastheeventwrittendown onabit of paperor something.

5. Complications

5.1. Private events
If aneventis markedasbeingprivate,it shouldn’t bestoredin theiCalendarserver,
only in thelocal client’sdatabase(?).Alternatively, it couldbestoredin theserverbut
flaggedasprivate.Thismightbeauser-configurableoption,eg: "Storeprivateevents
locally only" vs "Storeprivateeventson server".
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5.2. Direct connections between organisations’
iCalendar servers

Thesituationof "A invitesC" wouldbeconsiderablysimplified(particularlyoncethey
startnegotiatingfree/busytimes)if therewerea trustrelationshipbetweenfoo.comand
bar.com,sothattheiCalendarserverscouldtalk directly to eachother.

Theserverswouldneedto identify eachothersecurely, andtherewouldneedto be
somekind of ACL systemin placeto configurewhich organisationsareallowedto see
or manipulatepartsof anorganisation’scalendar. For instance,foo.commightwantto
allow or disallow bar.comfrom bookingits meetingrooms.

6. Summary of required functionality

6.1. Reefknot clients

1. MUST provideauserinterfacefor thecreationof iCalendarobjects

2. MUST parseiCalendarobjectsinto auser-readableformat

3. MUST beableto storeasingleuser’scalendarinformationin a localdatabase

4. SHOULDbeableto syncwith servers

5. SHOULDbeableto sendemaildirectly

6. but MUST beableto eithersyncor sendemail

6.2. Reefknot servers

1. MUST beableto storeall its users’calendarinformationin adatabase
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2. MUST explicitly know who its usersare(noguessingbasedondomainname,
becausethat’ssubjectto weird humanerrorandDoSattacks)

3. MUST beableto syncwith clients

4. SHOULDbeableto sendemailto externalattendees

5. MAY beableto talk directly to otheriCalendarservers
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